Motor performance in detoxified alcoholics.
Detoxified male and female alcoholics (aged 20-49 years) and age-matched controls performed a series of 15-sec target-tapping tasks in which they alternatively marked two target strips with a felt marker as rapidly and as accurately as possible. Consistent with "Fitts' Law" (Fitts PM: J Exp Psych 47:381-391, 1954), a highly linear relationship between movement time and task difficulty was observed in all four groups. Overall, the alcoholics were slower and made more errors than the controls, although the pattern of deficit differed for males and females. Accuracy, but not speed, was impaired in male alcoholics. The production of undershoot errors was increased more in alcoholics than nonalcoholics in targets of narrower width, whereas the production of overshoot errors was increased more in alcoholics as target separation decreased. Female alcoholics displayed impairment in speed of movement, but not accuracy. However, both alcoholic groups displayed elevated error rates for the more difficult targets. It is thus possible that detoxified alcoholics might mimic the speed functions of nonalcoholic individuals at the occasional cost of an erroneous response at a difficult target.